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CULJ NEWS 
Jim and Tammy Baker continue to dominate 
headlines with renewed efforts to recover 
leadership of the multi-million $ reported¬ 
ly nearly bankrupt PTL cult. After weeks 
of self-flagellation during which Tammy 
supposedly curled up in a fetal ball with 
only her Bible-on-tape for company, and a 
guilt-ridden Jim wished "he could die" 
but then "God wouldn't let me into Heaven 
if I commited suicide" the couple resur¬ 
faced with new legal P.R. and direction 
from lawyer/actor Melvin Belli....At this 
writing Oral Roberts needs another hundred 
bucks or God pulls his Time card.... Other 
Liars in the News: Oliver North ressurect- 
ed the ghost of John Wayne last week to 
boost the daytime ratings of all three 
major television networks. Ollie also 
nearly out-graced more magazine covers 
than America's other favorite Boy-Who- 
Lives-In-A-World-Of-His-Own, Pee Wee Her¬ 
man....T.V. cultists may rejoice and find 
great solace and inspiration however, since 
at long last, the new Tuber's Voice is out! 
(NO.9 No.9 No.9) write and send offerings 
to: Couch Potatoes, POB 249, Dixon, CA 
95620 ....Gurdjieff's grandson? That's 
what he says-among other things. Send 
sontributions to Romy, Box 742, Westport, 
CT 0688I....Fredrich Nietzsche is still 
dead after 87 years.... Marcel Duchamp cel¬ 
ebrates his 100th birthday this year even 
though he too, is dead...."Bob" remains 
dead, but send money anyway to the Sub- 
Genius Foundation, POB 140306, Dallas, TX 
75214....Uh Oh..He's Back! Yup, Mr. Nat¬ 
ural returns in HUP! #1, a new R. Crumb 
solo from Last Gasp 2180 Bryant, SF CA 94110 
....Send news items and monetary offerings 
to Cult News via MUMBLES POBox 8312, Wichita 
Kansas 67208 USA....ALL are welcome and 
ENCOURAGED-BE YOUR OWN CULT.... Amen.. 





"Admitted May 1, 1904. Town of Man-noticed 12 years ago following loss of 
Chester. Age 47. Born in Wisconsin, fath-child. Deranged on religious matters. . . . 
er was French-Indian, mother, French Addicted to smoking. . . 
German. Married, 14 children, youngest 2fMendota State, 1904 Record Book (Female, H), p. 

years. Housewife. Poor. Symptoms first366, patient #9835) 




